
TENTH RACE

Belmont
JULY 8, 2023

1õ MILES. ( Inner Turf ) ( 1.57¨ ) BELMONT DERBY INVITATIONAL S. Grade I. Purse
$750,000 INNER TURF AN INVITATIONAL FOR NORTHERN HEMISPHERE, AND SOUTHERN
HEMISPHERETHREE YEAR OLDSFOALEDAFTERAUGUST 1, 2019AND BEFOREJULY 31,2020 .
Non-Lasix Race pursuant to 4043.2 (7)(e)(5) Lasix not permitted within 48 hours of post time. $5,000
to enter and an additional $6,250 to start. The purse for the Belmont Derby Invitational will be divided
accordingly, $412,500 to the owner of thewinner, $150,000 to the second place finisher, $90,000 to the third
place finisher, $45,000 to the fourth place finisher, $30,000 to the fifth place finisher and $22,500 to be
divided equally amongst the remaining finishers. Weights: NorthernHemisphere Colts andGeldings, 122
lbs. Fillies, 119 lbs. Southern Hemisphere* Colts and Geldings, 126 lbs. Fillies, 123 lbs. Trophies will be
presented to the winning owner, trainer and jockey.

Value of Race:$750,000 Winner $412,500;second $150,000; third $90,000; fourth $45,000; fifth $30,000;sixth $3,750;seventh $3,750;eighth
$3,750; ninth $3,750; tenth $3,750;eleventh $3,750. Mutuel Pool $1,138,424.00 ExactaPool $822,765.00Trifecta Pool $437,657.00 Superfecta
Pool $246,399.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP ² ¶ º 1 Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

3Þ23 ®Bel§ FarBridge 3 122 5 8ô 7ô 7ô 6¦ 3§ 1¦ Ortiz J L 3.35
3Þ23 §EPSª The Foxes-Ire 3 122 11 10¦ 10¦ 10ô 8Ç 5ô 2ó Murphy O 2.15
2Þ23 «Bel¦ Mondego-GB 3 122 9 1¦ 1¦ô 1¦ 1Ç 1ô 3ô Rosario J 41.50
3Þ23 ¬CD¦ Webslinger 3 122 4 11 11 11 7Ç 4Ç 4© Castellano JJ 9.70
3Þ23 ®Bel¨ SilverKnott-GB 3 122 6 2§ 2Ç 2Ç 2¨ 2ô 5¦õ Mullen R 5.00
3Þ23 ¬CD§ MendelssohnsMrch 3 122 1 6¦ 5ô 5¦ 3ô 6§ 6¦ Davis D 65.75
3Þ23 ¬Bel¦ Redistricting-GB 3 122 10 7Ç 9ô 8ô 11 8Ç 7ö PratF 5.20
3Þ23 ®Bel¦ Kalik 3 122 8 5Ç 6¦ 6¦ô 9Ç 9ô 8É Ortiz I Jr 8.30
11Þ23 ¤SA¦ Wizard ofWestwood 3 122 7 3¦ô 3¦ 3¦ 4¦ 7Ç 9¦ Velazquez J R 31.00
2Þ23 ®Bel¦ Cyber Ninja 3 122 3 9ô 8Ç 9Ç 10ô 11 10Ç Alvarado J 34.75
3Þ23 ¦¦Mth¦ Boppy O 3 122 2 4¦ 4¦ 4ô 5Ç 10Ç 11 Saez L 44.25

OFF AT5:51 StartGood. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :23¨, :50 , 1:14©, 1:38, 2:01¨ ( :23.71, :50.06, 1:14.89, 1:38.19, 2:01.75 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
5 -FAR BRIDGE 8.70 5.40 3.20
11 -THE FOXES-IRE 4.20 3.30
9 -MONDEGO-GB 12.40

$1 EXACTA 5-11 PAID $22.70 50 CENT TRIFECTA 5-11-9
PAID $208.50 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 5-11-9-4 PAID $319.35

B. c, (Mar) , byEnglish Channel - Fitpitcher , by Kitten's Joy . Trainer Pletcher Todd A. Bred by Calumet Farm (Ky) .

FARBRIDGEbumpedwithfoes onboth sidesat the start, went aroundthe firstturn in thetwopath, settled comfortably off the
pace under some restraint, wasroused while inside tothe twopathon the far turn, cut the corner into the stretch then movedout
while picking upstride inside the three-sixteenths, rallied intothefinal furlong,closedstrongly tomake abidoutsidethe sixteenth-
pole, was brushed by the runner-up shortly thereafter then gained the lead, brushed again with that foe late and prevailed under
good handling. THEFOXES (IRE) broke a bit slow and was last to commence, angled in towards the rear, was hardheld near the
back in the two to three path, remained towards the rearwhile just behindthe winner and snugly held between foes going around
thefar turn, jostled with a rival coming to the quarter-pole then was asked, rallied into the final furlong, gained between horses
into the final sixteenthand finished with good energy to just get the place. MONDEGO (GB) was hustledfrom the start, moved
in while showingspeed, set the pace on the inside, viedalong the hedge while inside of a foe on the far turn, responded well when
askedat the quarter-pole, came under a drive in upper stretch,driftedout outside the sixteenth-pole thenbrushedwith thewinner,
led determinedly into the final sixteenth then was collared, steadied while brushing and being outfinished by the winner late and
lost the place in the final stride while just able to get the show. WEBSLINGER bumped with a rival at the start, went around the
first turn in the two path, was reserved at the rear, went four then five wide on the far turn, bumped with an opponent while six
wide intothe stretch,drifted insome inside the three-sixteenths and improvedpositionfor the last spot inthe superfeca. SILVER
KNOTT (GB) bumped with a foe but broke towards the front, moved in while forwardly spotted early, saved ground just behind
the leader onthe first turn, was rated just off the pace, moved to the two path around the three-quarter pole then turned up the
pressure, vied in the two path on the far turn, was asked near the quarter-pole, battled under a drive into the final furlong and
weakened. MENDELSSOHNSMARCHsettled on the inside, wasroused onthe far turn andfailed to rally. REDISTRICTING (GB)
went four wide on the first turn, was reserved towards the rear, traveled three then fourwide on the final turn, bumped with an
opponent while fivewide into the stretch andfailed tothreaten. KALIK was fractious loadingandinthe gate, bumped witha rival
atthe start, steadied briefly while having his path taken early, went four thenfive wide on the first turn, settled on the outside,
went threewide on the far turn, was asked for his best intoupper stretch and came up empty. WIZARD OFWESTWOOD bumped
with a rival at the start,was taken under a very tight hold early, roundedthe first turn in the twotothree path, trackedthe pace on
theoutside, chased three then twowide on the far turnand capitulated. CYBERNINJA was hardheld near the back onthe inside,
jostled with a foe at the quarter-pole then was roused and was no factor. BOPPY O dropped back early, went three to four wide
on the first turn, wasreserved on the outsidewithout the benefit of cover, racedfour widewhile rousedon the far turn and failed
torespond.

Owners- 1, LSUStables; 2, King Power Racing Co Ltd; 3,Cheyenne Stable LLC; 4, D J Stable LLC; 5, Godolphin LLC; 6,Harold Lerner
LLCNehoc StablesAWCStablesand TeamStallionRacing Stable; 7,Klaravich Stables Inc; 8, LaPentaRobertV eFive RacingThoroughbreds
andMadaket Stables LLC; 9, WarrenAndrew NandWarren Rania; 10,KrikorianGeorge; 11, Oxley JohnC andBreezeEasy LLC
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Trainers- 1, Pletcher Todd A; 2, Balding Andrew; 3, Clement Christophe; 4, Casse Mark; 5, Appleby Charles; 6, McPeek Kenneth G; 7,
BrownChadC; 8,BrownChadC; 9,McCarthyMichael W; 10,Mott William I; 11,CasseMark

$1Daily Double (8-5) Paid $15.50 ; Daily Double Pool $160,334 .
$1PickThree (9-8-5) Paid $424.00 ; Pick Three Pool $172,023 .

https://www.calumetfarm.com/stallions/english-channel/

